
our last look nt the face where Iingered the smile of pouce, we diti it in the hope that the
spirit had gone to the same rest.

Dear children, whcn your last heur cornes, ay it lie peaceful as bers. May yen
neyer fold your wings of prayer andi faitb, tilI you oaa say te the waiting angels:

IlLend, ]end yourtvings-I niounit, 1 fIy!
Oh1 G (rave3, -where ls thy victory ?
Oh 1 Death, wb.re Is ti'y sting?"

SIN MNAKES 'US AVRAID.

Wby was Adami afraid of the voice of God in the gardens? It was net a strange voice,
it was a voice hie lid always before loved; but lie now led away at the sound, andi lid
Luis8elf axnong the garden trees. Yeu can tell nie wliy, 1 amn sure. It was because hie
disobeyed Goti. Sinniakos us afraiti of Goti, who is holy; nothing but sin coulti iake
us fear one so good and se kind. hlave you feit Ibis kind of fear when Satan bas
tempteti you to do wrong ?

A chilti was one daiy playing alone ia a drawing-room full of beautiful ornanments
lie lad often bec» tolti net to toudli anything there, as they ivcrc of great value, andi
inany of tbem were miade of rare glass or china, aud cost niueh nmoney. ie was usually
an obedient boy, but on this particular day hie was seizeti %ith a great desire to ]ift up
the lid of a beautitul China jar, as lie knew it was fild witb swectly scented rose-leaves.
lHe left bis toys, and 'went Ie the stand wbore the jar 'was placeti. As howas tueshort
to reacli the 11d, lieclimibeti on a stool for that purpose; but just Jis bis baud was on the
liti of tbe jar, lie heard a sound, and starting, lie lot it fait froni bis bandi. It 'was not
broken, but crackod, and hoe iliuglit, niost likely, no one would remark it; se, replac-
ing il on the vase, lie left the rooui. Day after day passoti, but altbough no notice
iras talien of the injury, lie lived in constant fear of a di2covery. Every time bis aUnt
called Minî lie started, andi ien lie iras ia bcd at niglit, if lie beard but tbe rustie of
lier dress in thc passage or on the stairs, lie iras frigliteneti. lot it iras net bis loving
aunt, but bis sin that madie bim tremble. She iras al.ways kinti and gentie, andi bat
nover spoken a barsb word to lier little nepheir, during bis loDg visit at lier bouse.
At lasI the znisory of concealment became s0 groat that lie told bis autit ail, and the
words she spoke to liai thon wili neyer be forgotten. He loarneti frorn that week's re-
morse more of the nature ef sin than ia bis whlole life before. And as tliey kneit
down andi prayeti to (bd for forgivoness, the clîild feit bumbleti and penitesît, and
lifted up bis soul very oarnestly, tliat God would cleanse 1dim frein secret fauîts, and
take away the love of sin freni bis heart.-Mrs. Galdart.

NO JESLTS CHRIST.

But ivhat concern to us, tbougb the Obinese xnay finti, amnong tbe forty thousanti
charactors ini thcir langunge, a terni for cvery sbade of thouglit in tbe affairs of life
anti the passions of mca? Stili we searcli in vain tlîrougbout their copious language,
to coavey the idea of the Clirisîian's Goti, the Chrîstian's heaven, or tlie Christian's,
hope, or poace, or penitonco, or failli. The laDguage lias in it ne Jesus Christ, no
justification for tle sinner, mie word of pardon for the penitent. Tbese tbings are ai
unkanown te the people, anti, of course, they have ne language te express them. Thie
Christian toacher lias te take sudh words as lie fintis among them la comnmon use, snd
consecrate t1cm te a sacreti use. For deity, lie takes the terni. appliedte every elîjeet
of worship, and cails it Ged--so fer fû:tl, sud repentance, and love, and liumility, lie
nmust select ternis that wiît bear suchi an explanation as will convcy the Chiristian ides,
but which ides tbe pagan, uninstructeti, would neyer attach te Jus oms language. But
la relation te the depraveti passions and gross theuglIts of tic huaman lieart, tlîeir
language abounds witli trtitlifutl translations of ail the Scripture formula. If yeu wish
te say te the people that thoy are filleti will uarightoousaess, fornication, wiîkcdness,
covtousness, malicîousness, full of envy, amurder, debste, nialigaity, irhisperers, back-
biters, despiteful, prend, boasters, invontors of cvii tbiags, &o., yen weuid find expres-
siens la thc language, andi illustrations in their lives, te convey îhe precise ides.

As to their lîterature, they bave books on peetry and painting, history andi horticulture,
geegrapby anti goverament, ecoaomy andi etlies, romance anti religion. Witlî them, of
iaaking mauy books there is noendt; as, for instance, a library nmay ho se extensive,
that its catalogue 3li&ll consist of more than a buadrei -volumes, and eacli volume cou-
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